
Quality 
and Service

Two mighty big words, but we 
live up to ’em in all our Grocery 
dealings. It won’t cost you much 
to try us and see.

p a y  c a s h  a n d  p a y  l e s s

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

Good Things To Eat
Are always found here in abun
dance and at moderate prices.

Canned and staple goods of stan
dard advertised brands, bruits, 
Vegetables, Country Produce.

Try us with your next order of 
Groceries. Wc aim to please.

FURR GROCERY CO.
P H O N E  10

Bank Checks
ARE GLEAN. CONVENIENT AND BUSINESSLIKE

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bill* paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditure*.

This bank offer* the convenience of a checking 
account and ot an affiliation with a modern finan

cial institution.

HEDLEY SCHOOL OPEN
ING ON LAST MONDAY
The Hedley Public 8cbool, with 

Supt Ivan 0. Baucom at tha 
balm opened last Monday for tba 
1019 20 seaaion.

Tha opening exercise* were 
bald in tba Mwthodiat church, be
ginning at !0 a. m,, and a larga 
number of atudenta, teacher* 
and patrons were present.

After an opening song, Supt. 
Baaeom made an appropriate 
talk, speaking with enthusiasm 
of the outlook and telling of olans 
to hare the Hadley school class 

I  ified as a high school of the first 
I  class, instead of the second 

class as it now is. We are teld 
Cl that the equipment needed for 
' such affiliation has been install 
fed, and the faculty we now have 
is made up of teachers of proren 
ability.

Frank Kendall also made a nice 
talk that was much appreciated 
by the large audience A clos
ing song was sang snd the 
audience dismissed.

The opening day enrollment 
waa 350, and others ara being 

■added each day Indications are 
that a record in attendance will 
be made this year 

Hedley people are proud of 
their school, and well they may 
be. Let all co operate with trus 
tees and faculty in making this 
Hedley’a banner school year.

-  " • • *

Furniture!
A C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  -  N E W E S T ,  

M O S T  B E A U T IF U L  D E S IG N S

F L O O R  C O V E R S ,
H O O S IE R  C A B IN E T S  
A N D  O IL  S T O V E S

A U T O  C A S IN G S , T U B E S , E tc . 
L E A T H E R  G O O D S , a ll kinds. 
Q U E E N S  W A R E , a big stock.

Moreman &  Battle
Ev8rytl)lng In Hardware and Fumiturs

NOTICE!
To the Stockholders of the Gaar 

anty State Bank of Hedley, 
Texas:
Pursuant to a petition present

ed. to the Directors of the Guar
anty State Bank of Hedley, Tex 
as, by stockholders of said bank, 
a meeting la called for Septem
ber 15tb, 1919, to decide whether 
or not the capital stock of said 
bank shall be raised to $25,000.00.

Guaranty 8tate Bank.

W. T. Youree has tba thanks 
of the Informer family for an ex
tra fiae specimen of cantelope 
presented one day this week.

NOTICE
The Donley County Teachers’ 

Institute will be held at Mem 
phis, Hall county, Texas, begin
ning tha third Monday in De
cember, A. D. 1919 

Thera will be four counties in 
this institute, to wit: Childress, 
Collingsworth, Hall and Donley.

W. T. Link, Ex Ofiicie Co.
Supt, Donley Co., Texas.

Claude Jones, out oa Route 1, 
enjoyed a visit this week from 
his father, mother and ulster, 
who live in Amarillo.

I HAVE FUR SALE, or trade, 
a good six octave Organ. Apply 
at the O K. TAILOR SHOP.

TANK SELLS FOR $101.00
The water tank sold last Sat

urday by the City of Hedley wat- 
sold to B. W. Moreman for $101. 
Only two bids were received, Ibt

P R O D U C E !
W e A re A L W A Y S  IN  
T H E  M A R K E T  for All 
Kinds of Poultry, B ut
te r, Eggs and Hides. 
Good w eights and the  
highest cash prices.
A gent Nissley C ream 
ery. Cream  tested and 
paid for the same day 
received.

Phone 93

R . S. Smith
The Produce Man

GET A WAR SOUVENIR! 
OWN A HAND GRENADE!

American Soldiers used to whip the Hun. 
They have been changed into Saviugs 
Banks and you use them as

Weapons of Peace
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TH E H E D L E Y  IN FO RM ER

DANGER OF WOOD 
FAMINE IS SEEN

OUTDOOR EXERCISE HE

Trees in Forests Must Be Re
placed or Great Scarcity 

Will Result

SAW KILLS SMALL FACTOR

Logging used to begin In November 
*nd end in March. Now it goes on ut 
all seasons.

Saw Mills Small Factor.
The saw mill Is n small factor In 

the great game of turning Maine for
ests into money. The long l«»g- 

i ger, that Is, he who cuts for sawmills. 
I is almost extinct. The h'g sawmill 
| drives are seen no more. This Is the 
day of the “ four-foot stuff" which 

I makes up most of the drives nnd gives 
business to the railroads. The pulp 
mills eat up so many millions of feet 
of spruce that speculative and statis
tical persons wonder where It nil 

Bangor. Me.—When the world gets comes from and how long the supply 
through with Its arguments about war, ' mill last. So far as Maine Is con- 
peace, the (or a) League of Nations rented there need be no fear of a wood 
and all that Is expressed In the famine very soon, but at the pres- 
atort and ugly word “ruin," It should ent mte of cutting there Is bound to 
turn Its most serious nnd Intelligent be a scarcity In the United States wlth- 
attentlon to tree farming. Positively, j |n a few years that will send prices 
there must be many more trees, or a kiting.

Pulp Mills Eat Up Many Millions of 
Spruce Every Year — Scientific 

Forestry Hat Not Caught Up 
to Tree Slaughter.

constant and liberal replenishment of 
the existing supply, or presently we 
shall suffer grent Inconvenience from 
the scarcity of many useful and some 
ornamental things.

The present annual consumption of 
pulp wood east of the Mississippi 
river Is about 7 ilOO.OOrt cords, or 3.500.- 
000.000 feet. That Is using wood at a 

I reckless rate, even with a Mg supply
In the simple and Innocent «Id times : In sight. But there Is a greater drain 

• tree was Just so much standing lum- j upon our wood resources. Fire takes 
ber. and lumber wns cheap. Within more than the mills. The «astirn 
the memory o f men of middle age 1 slope of the Rockies Is 75 per cent 
Ur,,.,. sold In Bangor burnt land, and the timber map Is

t f l l  to $1-4 per thousand feet. The splotched with great Muck patches all j .tsy, bas been paid, .lust now

I'rtvute Kenner and Ills wife 
j  children at the fnmi used In co| 

tlon with Ward 55. Columbia 
Hospital No. 1, where the expert 

1 Is being tried to determine wb 
light outdoor exercise hastens 
eovery.
___________________

■
the spring of 1917. were $30 to T 
month and board. In 1918 and 19 
rate Juni|>ed to $«10 to $05 a montl 
In some lnstunees ns high ns $

•, h e|
men who cut the logs were paid $18 
to $20 a month and board the board 
consisting chiefly of n bunk to sleep 
In and “beans twenty-one times n 
week.” The men who “drove“  the 
same logs, that Is. personally con
ducted them down the ronrlng brooks 
and raging rivers, received for their 
labors and hair-raising risks, $2.25 to 
$3 a day, according to their athletic 
Skill and their fame as "white water 
men.” and of ouirse all hands were

he way from Puget sound to the Maine pr,.ttv we„  stm.ke<1 „  i 
l enobscot. In some parts of Maine IIllln<1 f(>r ,nhor pr)r(, $
the burnt area greatly exceeds the I declining tendency. Rutin the I I 
green. In the South the pine nnd the j states ns „  who|e th). supplv (>f 

:,r"  “ " !l-v “ « " "  Is Short of the demand, and
alarming rate, and In the Pacific sta*os 
the Ibiuglits fir and other growths nre 
being turned Into money ns rapidly
as possible.

To make up for all the cutting, lit
tle Is being done. Seientlfic forestry

seems to be no pros|>ect of 
prices either of labor or produr 

One operator In Maine, n > 
ehusetts man, who got Into thij 
ber business through his love 

I lure, cut last vear on M
Is making some progress, hut ns yet | ,he ,,8St hnm,.h of the IVn f

feti, although the menu was eliaracter- efforts fti that direction are as nothing
I sod by monotonous simplicity and 
the service subject 'to many Irregu
larities and postponements. These 
anme logs were aawed In mills that 
ornamented the banks of the Penoh- 
•cot for fifty miles or more, chiefly 
between Milford nnd Bangor, a dis
tance of about fifteen miles. The mill 
hands went to work very early In the 
morning nnd kept nt It until long af
ter everyone else had quit for the 
day. being rewarded to the extent of \ fpr 
about $30 a month and all the corned

compared with tree slaughter. Ue-
30.000 cords, or 15.000,000 feet, o 
wood and 5,000.000 feet of lorn

forestation Is being carried on in some , ,,ni| wtll cui Ibis year 40,000 cot]
20.000.000 feet of pulp wood. > i 
ing COO men nt $02 n nv>ntl( 
hoard or for (dece work. $3.50 ti 
a cord.

The common Impression Is tlj 
wood pulp is made Into papej

stntes. as on a small > ale. In Maine, 
but a tree doesn't grow In a day. A 
big spruce may be felled in five min
utes. but Its reproduction will re
quire 4o years.

It is not altogether n question of 
wood supply, either. As the forests go ¡that the Increased demand for 
the floods will conic, waterpower* | print alone Is responsible for t 
will fail and all industry will suf- | nudntion of our forest lands.

Therefore, there must he a lot j (rue that most of the pulp C 
of tree planting in this country, else ; satisfy the nppetlte of the i 

beef, cabbage, etc., they could eat In , pretlv roucb everything will go bp the , p r e s s e s , but there have been 
twenty to thirty minutes, three or

Advance in Pulp Wood Values.
The advance In pulp wood values 

within 30 months has been remark
able, even for the times. Before the 
entrance o f this country Into the war. 
peeb-d wood delivered In the mill yard 
In Maine was worth $9 a

four times a day, according to sea
son.

Profit to Manufacturer.
The sweet-smelling spruce that was 

•Heed off by the saws wns worth 
$14 to $21 per thousand feet, accord
ing to quality and dimensions. This
would seem to allow of slight profit ! Now the price Is $18 In Maine and In 
to  the mnnufacturer, hut there are New York state $20 n cord. This ad- 
varlous ways o f measuring logs and vanee Is due In part to higher wnges 
lumber—woods acale, boom scale and nnd In part to a little profiteering or a 
mill scale—and during the golden era turn of thrift by the land owner*, 
o f  Bangor's spruce trade the Jugglery Wages before the war, that Is, up to
o f figures was stuch thnt 1.000 feet of __________ ______
logs, I mom scale would “ saw out“ 
anywhere from 1.150 to 1,400 feet of 
lumber. 1.200 feet being a fair aver
age. So. even In the gloomiest days, 
when heavy spruce dimensions were 
selling at $21 to $23 anil the Bangor 
mill men would sit In their office* 
chewing tobacco and cussing the hard 
times, they were .n fact making a 
pretty good thing—especially If they 
happened to own the lund the logs 
were cut from.

| presses,
oped In recent years many an 
ouk  other uses for the fiber 
spruce nnd poplnr. Innur 
articles nre now made of ,woo 
—doors, dishes, buttons, board« 
pie plutes by the million, trunj 

I car wheels, and milady who 
cord. $h<* no'mii', proud of lo r «  

trlcolette, may be surprised t j 
that in thnt silken fabric is / 
the fiber o f the spruce—that s| 
something of the luster «ml 
texture of her finery to the 
forests of Maine.

NEW EYELIDS MADE FROM
Operation Restores Sight of Maine 

Man Injured Forty-Seven 
Year« Ago.

Bnngm Me.—Forty-seven years 
without closing his eyes, then a period 

.. , o f total blindness, followed by roin-
Then. last o f all. the coaster, who | pI„ ,e r„ , or!lf,„ Il ,,f . ,Kht< thl.  u  the

carried the lumber to Boston, the 
Sound and New York got $1.75, $2.25 
nnd $2.50 per thousand feet for de
livery at those several destinations— 
that Is, the rates quoted prevailed 
during fairly good times. In dull 
times lumber wns carried from Ban
gor to Boston as cheaply as $1.25 to 
$1.50 per thousand, to Long Island 
sound ports at $1.75 to $2. nnd to New 
York nt $2 to $2.25.

Now everything Is changed. Of 
Mnlne's normal log rut of 1,000.000.- 
000 feet, at least flO per cent goes In
to pulp and paper. The native log-

experience of John Randolph Watson 
of the town of Stnndish.

Mr. Watson was a photographer In 
Indlanola. and In 1850 an explosion of 
chemicals burned away his eyelids, al
though the sight wns not affected. But 
with unprotected eyes he continued 
for nearly half a century, three years I 
of the peri.xi being «petit iu Alaska, 
where the severity of the climate 
caused cataracts to form on both eyes 
ami results in loss o f sight.

lie went to Philadelphia later, where 
he form .-r 'v  lived for a lime, and was" 
at the Hahnemann hospital, and by

ger. who sw-ung a sharp ax skillfully grafting flesh from his leg he got
•at $18 to $2(> a month and was con 
tent to Jive on baked beans and 
salted fish, has been succeeded by a 
polyglot mob thnt uses saws lan
guidly at $50 to $00 a month, de
mands hotel fare, frequent payments, 
polite treatment and every few weeks 
a vacation. The logs for the roost 
part, are cut Into four-foot lengths, 
and they go to the big pulp and paper 
mills owned by corporation* that long 
ago bought up hundreds o f thousands 
o f acres of tlie best timber in Maine.

new set of eyelids. Tbe success of the 
operation Is now assured. The cata
ract* were removed and the sight has 
been restored.

“ Income Unsettled.“
Amsterdam.—“ Income Unsettled”

was the return made by ex-Crown 
Prlr.ce William of (lermany, in re
sponse to the Dutch collector's request 
for details. The collector I* asking the 
government. "How about it T”

TESTING DOCK FOR SUBMARINES

This la one of the latest German submarine contrivance« wblco baa beco 
to Chi It I« * testing dock for submarines.

Vermin Adds to Cost 
of Producing

Washington. P. C.—L l^  
n cent n pound to the 
producing pork. This has 
found In tests Just co n j 
at the experiment farm 
United States departmel 
agriculture at Belt.svlIleJ 
Twenty-four lousy hogs . 
secured and divided Inti 
lota ns nearly equal as to I 
of animals as possible.

The two lots were mi 
and fed the same way vvl 
exception thnt one lot wa- 
ed to prevent lice. The 
were weighed at regular! 
vals and nt the end of ij 
tenlng period It was fouil 
the hogs Infested with 114 
a cent a pound more to ; 
than those which were 
the troublesome pest.

The officials of the 
ment who had charge of ti 
pertinent give mi Intrfg 
side light In mnnectioi 
securing the lousy all 
They communicated vvitlfl 
of the deportment's fi.-lda 
asking them to locate i j  
hog*. It was some time 
a reply was received 
surprising order. Aft 
lousy hogs were purcImJ 
owner learned why. nnd 
mediately built n rilppijl 
and begun to treat the i 
to prevent lice.

Coming Fast for Md
New York.—Within the spi| 

hours, tbe stork left trip) 
boy*—nt the home of Fldell 
his rabbit presented him wlt| 
bunnies nnd the family cat 
two new arrivals. Cntaldo.j 
already the father of eight r| 
$4.20 t«er day, la looking 
work.

Qlrt's Steer Gained 
Goshen. Ind.—Maxwelton.| 

otighhred steer, fatter,..,] ],j 
nice Gallup, residing east o| 
has gained more than 200 pc 
April Sd. A gain of 150 pol 
Vought about la o w  mouth. |

. ;

BARK IS ASSET

out they are 
more anlmnl«
«action also 
ter and stall 
mentioned 

There 
floor la no
all 
uge.

.ufflclent i u .  so that
.an be housed. Thl* 

s a <“>tscrete floor, gut- 
o f one of the material« MOTHERS

post» In the mow 
his type of a barn, leaving 

«pace for the storage of rough- 
the ventilator shafts are In the 

JOP win.», leading from the foul air Intakes 
In the stable to the ventilators on the 
roof.

From this description of the Interior 
o f the barn It will be readily seen that 
the work o f caring for the cows and 
horses can he done with the least 
amount o f effort. The feed and litter 
carriers eliminate many steps In car
rying both feed nnd manure, while the 
addition of a fresh-water system will 
bring the water to drinking cups at 
each stall, or to a tank set at one 
end of the building.

The advantage o f building of hollow 
tile is twofold. The air spaces In the 
tile provide Insulation, which makes 
the barn warm In the winter and cool 
in the summer although the herd is 

lectaT 1 housed little during the hot weather. 
Rad- ! It also la practically Indestructible, and 

Is fireproof. When a fireproof or a 
fire-resistant roofing Is used, there Is 
little danger that the building will be 
ilamnged by flames.

The silo In connection with a hollow- 
tile barn usually Is constructed of the 
same material. In this construction It 
Is practicable to put a water tower on 
top o f the silo, which will furnish all 
tbe pressure needed to carry fresh wa
ter to all of the farm buildings.

It will be noted that there Is an 
abundance of windows In the stable 
wall. These permit the entrance of
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TO BE
Should Read Mr*. Monyhan’* 

Letter Published by 
Her Permission.

Mitchell, Ind.—“ Ljrdia E. rinkham’« 
Vegetable Compound helped me so much 

during the time I 
was lookingforward 
to the coming o f my 
little one that I am 
recommending it to 
other e x p e c t a n t  
mothers. B e fo r e  
taking it, someday*
I suffered with neu
ralgia so badly that 
I thought I  could 
not live, but after 
taking three bottles 
o f Lydia E. P in k - 
ham’a V e g e ta b le  
Compound! was en
tirely r e lie v e d  o f  
n eu ra lg ia , I had 
gained in atrengih 
and was able to go 
around and do aH 

My baby when seven 
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel 
better than I  have for a long time. I 
never had any medicine do me sc 
much good.” — Mr*. Pearl Monyhan, 
Mitchell, Ind.

Good health during maternity Is a 
most important factor to both mother 
and child, and many letters have been 

I by the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mast., telling of
health restoreddurinethia trying period 
by the use of Lydia E- Pinkham «Vege
table Compound.

way, is J both freeh air anil sunshine, two essen
tials to the health of the cows and 
horses. Sunshine Is nature's greatest 
disease germ killer nnd Is a purifier.

Such a barn as this will not only be 
a beautiful addition to any farm build
ing group, but will prove to be a mon
ey maker In conserving the health of 
the anlmnls and the feed that they 
will need during the winter, when tbev 
are indoors.
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You Do More Work.
You are more ambitious and you get mutt 
enjoyment out of everything when youi 
Mood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect ot 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by PurifymJ 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 

: its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
j bow it brings color to the cheeks and how 

it improves the appetite, you will then 
I appreciate its true tonic value.

(IRUVES TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
| is not a patent medicine, it is «imply 

IRON and QUININE suspended In Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like i"_ Tbe 
blood needs Quinine to Purifyit nd IRON 
to Enrich It. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities iu 
the blood.

! The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
1 TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 

the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago. fuAs 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of , .eh family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per bottle.

Artistic Wives.
Geraldine Farrar said at a tea:
“ Girls who have gone In for the art«, 

failed and then married as a last re
sort make poor wives.

“ I know a girl who married after 
falling In music. It Is reported that 
her husband said one night In hla 
cups:

“  'My wife used to play the guitar.
Npw «he— hlc—pick» on me.’  ”

To Teach Thrift.
A «peclally prepared set o f text 

books will soon be used In the public 
schools. These books will build the 
foundation of thrift and economy 
which will be carried on through the 
higher schools, thereby molding the 
habit o f saving into the character o f 
the future men and women of America 
and, best o f all, no one is really top

with ee-
Another Seems Like Prophecy.

hove the * have a friend, a professor at Le- 
■Hdlng a ,nnd Stanford Junior university, who 
brel roof many years ago was a tutor In the 
ind gives bouse of Hohenzollern. He taught the 
■oom. «lx lusty sons of the former kaiser to 
rete. As shoot This friend wns telling me not
one sec- long since that ore day when he was 

i nnd the Instructing young Frederick Hohen- 
«tails are zollern, then crown prince. In matters 
the build- o f history, discussion arose between 
driveway, teacher and pupil about the rise and 
« through fall o f dynasties.
The feed “ I will be more autocratic than my 
. and for father when I come to the ftirone," 
•d at one declared the youthful crown prince, 
ruck runs “ Well, your highness,”  replied th/

^.feSS!¡TÍ£íjeE?«S
Arrange Enamel Cover.

If you use an ennmel cover for yonr 
tires, he sure you put It on right side 
op. Sometime* we Hud one put on up
side down, which will cause It to hold 
the rain instead of shedding it.

r t t p  A ittY

CaIT PTM 
tïittJ c<U b r i n k  1>t'Wirc

Lit t ta Alliy

N --------- J

t)c t£c|>w^T/|u^
Duu. Pm I 

lot-ho 1rCtD ALLtt

"relia*. Sties. Inf!*ro»<1 Eve* 
ÎÜL T ?  « r e r  " '« h i  by Rom an Kye Ualsam. Une Irla! provaa Ita m erit. Adv.

Do not wait to see what will happen ; 
take hold o f things and make them 
happen.

B a c k  G i v i n g  O u t ? j
That “bad back“  is probably doeI- Ll J   I . « t_ .  J mweak kidneys. It shows in * 

throbbing backache, or »hart) 
when Hooping. You have he 
too. dizzy apellj, a 
and irregular kidn _

: I«ct it—there is danger of drop«:
| or Bright's dineaae! Use l)ooi 
ney Pill». Thousaada have aav 
selves more serious ailments 

j timely nse of Doan'».

A Texas Case
I. Learpent

Floor Plan.

fbov

•ver both the litter alley, for the re
moval of si a no re, and over the feed 
alleys for the distribution o f feed.

The stalls are o f steel, with either 
concrete, stool or wooden mangers. At 
the roar of each ®f the rows of stall« 
1«  « glitter sunk lot® th* concrete floor 
and connecting with a drain. This per 
mlta of washing down the stall floors 
and flushing the gutter.

At tbe end of the barn four-horse 
■tails are provided In the floor plan.

* 0 «

— •

ten. ÆPLj
■ M g ÈÊÊÈ ' Urn. J

4  'jm m m r *  7  -  \

tutor, “how do you know that when 
your father dies you will have a 
throne to come to 7“

The crown prince only laughed, said 
my Informant.—Rochester Post Ex> 
press.

Kaaleet Way.
“ How did you manage to get oat of 

the hall without being noticed, to es
cape the speaker's flaming oratoryT”

“I want flown th* Are

A
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W e keep on hand the ma
terial to build you a home 
and also about everything  
else you’d expect to find  
in a live lum ber yard.

LU M B E R  and CO AL

J.C, Wooldridge Lbr. Co.
L . W . W IL L IS , M g r.

Come to us for

Lumber 
& Goal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J. BOSTON, Manager

H E D L E Y  G A R A G E
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST OILS, GAS 

AND ACCESSORIES
We sell the Kokomo Tires, with 5000 mils guarantee. Rea
sonable price. Mason Tubes, and all other parts to make 
auto owners feel at ease when out on the road.
If it’s QUALITY you want, we hare it.

J C. HUGHES

W h ere  a D o llar Does Double D uty

Hedley Hardware and 
Implement Co.

E very th in g  in H a rd w a re  and F u rn i
tu re , S h e lf H a rd w a re , E n a m e lw a re , 
A lu m in u m w a re , O il and Coal S toves.
Leather Goods—a One stock now on hand. 
Pipe Casing, Pipe Fittings, Windmills.
Auto Casings, Auto Tubes, Etc^
Linoleum, Rugs, special prices^^Wugs.
The Bain Special Wagon, that has no equal. 
Tthe Harvest King Steel-Wheel Wagon, none 
better. Get our prices and be convinced.
T h e  S to re  th a t A lw ays  A p p rec ia tes  

Y our T ra d e —E ith e r  La rg e  or 
S m all B ills .

J. B. O zle r, M . D.
P hysician  and Surgann

Office Phone No. 4 f—8r.
Residence Phene Ne. 45—2r.

H adley, Taaaa

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

OBNTIST

C larsn d an , Taa«

J . W . W E B B , M . D.

Physician and Surgeon 
Hedley, Texas

Office Phone 8 
Residence Phone 20

Jim 8herman, Member Na 
tional Collectors’ Association, 
Clarendon, Texas.

The Informer, |1.00 per year

jW

Those not entitled to free 
school privileges will pay the 
following tuition per month: 

Primary, $2.50.
Intermediate, $3 CO.
High School, $3 50 
Payable in advance to Super 

intendent or Teacher.
J. R. Boston, Cbm.

J. P. Pool, Pearl Boston, Gene 
Disbman and Robert Watkins! 
autoed to Goodnight Monday as 
special guests of Karakuls Bill ( 
McCalister at bia Labor Day cel 
ebration.

CORN FOR SALE
75 busbela good, merchantable 

White Corn. Inquire of the 
Kysers at Bray, or U. J. Boston I 
at the Cicero Smith Lumber Co. I 
Price $2 00 a bushel.

J. K. P. Kyaer.

Mrs. Laura Hicks of Hereford 
is visiting in Hedley, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs J, P Pool

TO THE PUBLIC
I wish to announce that I have 

moved my offices to the offices 
formerly occupied by the late 
Hon H. B. White. I wi.l engage 
in the general civil law practice 
only. 1 have formed an tssocia 
tion with the firm of Kimbrough, 
Underwood, Jackson & Simpson, 
of Amarillo, Texas, and in the 
trial of any civil case, when cli 
cuts desire it, a member of this 
firm will be present and assist in 
the trial.

R. H. Beville, Attorney.

NEW  LINE OF FORD PARTS, 
and the Biggest Stock of Acces
sories in this section. Sec us.

Agents for Gasoline, Oils, Lubri
cating Oils, Cup Greases, and 
Kerosene. We can save yon big 
money on Coal Oil in barrel lots.

P. V. Dishman
A T  H IG H W A Y  G A R A G E
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For Popular and Classic Sheet 
j Music see Miss Marquis every 
Tuesday atC E Johnson’s home.

G E O . A . R Y A N
Real E s ta te , Loans  

and In suran ce
You don’t have to wait if you 
tell me your wants in these 
linea. Office: Connally bldg.

CLARENDON, TEX AS

GET YOUR SHAVE AND 
HAIRCUT AT

M U N N ’ S
Barber Shop

e

Satisfaction Guaranteed

King Barber 
Shop

J. B. K ING , Prop.

F irs t C lass  E q u ip m e n t, 
P ro m p t and C ou rteou s  

S e rv ic e  A lw a y s .

Agent P anhand le
S tea m  L a u n d ry
■ -

Or. F. B. E rw in
Graduate and Licensed 

VETERINARIAN
Inter State Inspector 

Memphis, Texas

ICE BUSINESS FOR SALE, 
at a bargain price. See

Aldiidge Bros.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Church of Christ meets every 

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the Presbyterian church, fo r  
communion service and Bible 
study.

Everybody invited.

*

FOR 8 ALE—McCormick row 
binder, in good condition.

W H Moreman.

J G McDougal and family, M 
H. Bell and family and Mr and 
Mrs J. T. Mace motored up V 
Goodnight Monday to see thf 
buffalo and the airolines and t< 
witness the big Labor Day cele 
bration pulled off by W. J. Me 
Caiister, the new owner of tht 
Goodnight ranch.

We Are Receiving Shipments 
of new goods

right along now, and can fit you up from head to 
in the kind of clothes you like to wear—clothes 
made hv specialists who understand your needs.

You will find our offerings in Mens and Bovs’ 
Outfittings of especial interest. Accessories of all 
kinds for men who dress well will be found here 
in pleasing display. Quality clothes; quality ser
vice; moderate prices.

Hayter Bros.
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Tlie home of gcod clothes for men and hoy* 

C LA R E N D O N . T E X A S
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Otill.lrfn’« handkerchiefs often took P A p i'n iN P
b op «!.-»  when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in 
water blued with Ited Cross Bull Blue.

And we know u lot of birds who 
have capital Ideas, with other people's 
capital.

It gives quick relief from Headache«
o f all kinds, including sick or nervous
Headaches and Headaches caused from 
neat, cold, grippe or stomach troubles. 
Trial bottle 10 ets. Larger sizes ah 
IT S LIQUID.—adv.

A woman learns it lot from her serv- 
ant*. but site will not admit it.

Idleness Is the rieh man’s bane and 
the poor man's curse.

nr. l u

Don’t Poison Baby.
FORTY YF \RS AGO almost every mother thought her child must haw« 

PAREGORIC! or laudanum to make it sloop. These drugs w ill produce 
sleep, and a FEW DROPS TOO MAISY will pro. luce the BLEEP 

FROM WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who 
have been killed or w In*» health h.,s been ruined for life by paregoric, lauda
num and morphine, each of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggist« 
are prohibited from selling either of the narcotic* named to children at all, or 
to anybody without labelling them “ poison.” The detinition of “ narcotic" 
ta : “ A medicine which rtlwav* pain and produces aiarp, but which in pouon- 
out (buics produces stupor, coma, convulsions and death.” The taste and 
«■Dell o f medicines containing opium are disguised, and sold under the names 
of “  Drupe,”  “  Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups," etc. You should not permit any 
medic ¡tie to be given to your children without you or your physician know 
of what it is composed. C ASTORIA DOES NOT 
CONTAIN N \HCOriCS, if it boars the signature 
o f  Chan H. Fletcher

lue Cantoris always bears the signature i

I

J
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i  W as So Weak That 
I Could Not Walk

ftkfa-Tone Is Making Me Strong and 
Healthy.”—Says F. Maese.

“ I  w m  m > v e r y  w e a k  and n m  o n « , hnd
U rn  t  a l l  m y  « p p e l l l e  anti had he<*«nir In 
m irk  m b a d  | »h ;a lra l c o n d it io n  tk a t a l 
f l ja e a  I c o n  Id a o t  a n l k .  I « a w  y o u r  nd - 
v e r lU e m e m  on  I t k h - l n u e  n o d  am  b o w  
( a k lB t  II. I fe e l  wo mu«-h b e t t e r  tk a t  1 
t i k e  p l e a iu r r  In rrcom ra rn d iB K  H lch - 

Be t o  a l l  m y  fr ie n d *  a »  the  t e r y  beat 
a le  In  tk r  w o r ld .”

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

m # n a k r a  m o re  red  o o r p o a r l « .  
« a r i r k l a «  find  p n r l f . i l a t  th e  b lon d . It 
m a t a ln a  n il o f  t b r  r le m r n la  th a t a re  
■ f # d r d  u i'*»! In m a in ta in in g ; • Irrn n ih  
M d  v lg v r ,  R l o h - T a i f  ren t«  th e  tired  
n p r v r a . r r * m r r a  n p p ft l lr ,  IndiM ra 
h e a l t h f u l  « I r r p  - H  gh #*« > ou  a ll

Bvkloh in ru n  rn«*rc> a n d  XNeil- 
b rlB K . «Set n Iw 'ttlp  io «ln y— o n ly  9 1 .0 0  
a t  a l l  d r u g  «store«.
A- B. Rirhsrd« Medicine Co . Sherrocn. Tens

Southwestern Agents for C. G. 
Conn Band Instruments

Everything for the Band and Orchestra
Band Instruments Repaired and 

Elated
Rend for catalog«« aad terms.

MARSH-MARLEY  
M USIC CO.

1810 Main Street, Dallas, Texas
We also bar and aeU used Instrument».

A mu (Tied mini says the easiest way 
to timnuge a wife D to let her have 
her own way.

Dr Peery 's Shot”  1» not »  "losanga"
nr ' -yrup. but ■ real old-fe*hlons<l to ss  ot 
me inr which cl-*na  out W orm » or T ap i 
worm  with -  »Inair doae. Adv.

I tw ss Tm m  atuiu, cbcjj no i m
. Taalc. Al Ail Drat Hans

Decrease in Price* of Horse*.
Ilorwe* under one yesr of uge on 

farms in I'timnln averaged $50 » head 
! in price In 1!)18 against $.‘ 7 in 15*17; 
i lior-es one to tew* limn lhri*e years old, 
I $112. nguinst f i l l !  In 15*17: and horses 

Ihres- years obi und over, $IUlf. uguiust 
| $lt.7 in 15117.

TOO MUCH FOR THE GCULIST

That Kind of Shortsightedness Was 
Something for Which He Had 

f.'\ No Cure.

A wot tin n consulted nn ocul 1st a Is to t 
her htlfchand s eyes'glit. spying *he 
want**I a very strong pair of gin**«— 
for lilin.

"I fear 1 Ciitinot recommend gin«*«-* 
without first seeing your huistuilid.' 
the oculist said.

“ He won t come at any price." «'»» 
the reply

“ Then tell me something about him. 
Can be See olijects at a dlstnuce. or 

. does he ei|ierlence difficulty when 
»reading? For instance, could he see
> hat plgesui flying ulnive us?"

"Umber.'' the woinnn said. “ He'd
> spot a pigeon on tlie w ing quicker than 

tie'd aee an uirpluno. esp«*et:illy If he'd 
got a bet on it. What 1 want yer to 
cure ts his short-sightedness when he's 
looking tor a Job. lie's been lookin' 
for work for the last ten years and 
never got any to suit his fastidious 
ejrewtght yet."—l’ .lt-hurgli Clirouicle- 
Telegrapli.

In Doubt.
“ Whnt are your |tolltics?" “ I dunno." 

replied Farmer t'ornfossel. “Things ha* 
worked around to such n mlx-up that 
there Isn't anybody I don't dl-agre# 
with on some ¡mint or another."

Careful and Thorough Job.
Efficiency is an admirable quality, 

hut It nin he overdone, itccordiofi to 
Representative M. Clyde Kelly of Penn
sylvania.

"la st election day." Mr. Kelly ex- 
lda in*. “ the city editor of my newspa- 
per In Brnddock sent his best reporter 
out to learn if the snloons were o|»en 
In defiance of law. Four days later he 
returned and reported, They were.'”

His Burden of Care.
“ I guess I'm about the unluckiest fel

low alive” asserted the long, narrow, 
mournful looking Individual.

“ What seems to be the trouble?” In
quired his sympathetic companion, or
dering something consoling for them 
both

"I'm je«t naturally unlucky—Fate’s 
got It in for me. I'll leave it to you If 
a guy deserves this .kinder hick. A 
year ago I gets tired o' livin' in lioard- 

Taiktng of Comfort. in nouses an' I ups an' gets married.
“ Value and usefulness,” said Uncle Now fer a home an' goodhy Ixinrdlng 

Ktien. “don't alius go together. "A din- house vittels, say I. An’ before six 
mood stnd sin' near as much solid months was past my wife opened a
C o m fo r t  as a five-cent piece of ice." boardin' house to support us. Ain't 

that fierce? Why couldn’t the woman 
git some other kind of work to do?" 

lie  brushed his hand across his
Hi* Views.

"What I* this domestic science, any- 
/towV  “ A college course In house- -*res lest n briny drop might embitter 
arntit. that's all " j hi* heer.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Every Year S e e s ^ ^ ^ ^ l  
An Increased Demand
for Postum, from coffee 
drinkers who realize a 
change in habit will 
bring better health.

T h e Original

Postum Cereal
is rich and satisfying as 
a table drink for both 
young and old.

At Grocers.

Two sizes, usually

Must
Lumbermen Must T 
Ten Billion More 
Year to Meet Den  

Home Buildi
Cbotoe Ufa

R. LUMBERJACK wi! 
tie! That Is the I 
opinion among the 
liue of business cotine 
ing. They say among 

That the demand fo! 
I'nltisl States is nutl 

That 800,000 houiei 
been built at the non 
last two years and t 
were actually built. I 

age that Is e'fltnntod nt fully 750, 
That from r>00,ti00 to 550.000 horn) 

built yearly to make up the short 
back to the normal rate.

That 50.000.000 feet of lumber, 
will have to he rut yearly, Inatei 
feet, which I* the normal rate.

That an Increase In the luinhci 
000,000 feet a year will certainly 
berjack hustle.

The experts do not agree as ti 
cases. But It Is evident that t 
homes Is very large. At the rci 
convention In Atlantic City Imu 
facilities were reported from al 
country nnd the shortage In hou| 
1 ,000,000.

Again, it should he remember 
dinary demands of manufacturer*! 
also to be met.

That the demand of (leva* 
lumber will undoubtedly stimul 
this country.

While all the lumberjacks of ti 
have to hustle. It looks as If fbe 
will be demanded from the Inn 
Paclfle roast, where most of tli 
from nowaday*.

The picture* show scones In Ii 
Ingtnn The monntaln lumber caj 
up In northern Idaho and there 
the ground In June. The training 
a narrow-gauge road In the Ids 
near Fornwood. The three m 
pines are In a logging region neaj 
low pine Is the principal soun 
eastern Washington. The norm 
yellow pine Is nhonf 16.000.000, 
measure) a year. If Is figured 
will have to be Increased to at- 
feet. Some of the white p'ne tn 
are five feet In diameter nnd 17.’ 
largest white pine belt left In t 
Is In northern Idaho. Some of 
lest-emit pried sawmlRs In the col 
Wnshlngton-ldnho district.

This hous'ng problem Is a big 
It mny lead to nctfon by the fe<] 
Tlie depnrtment of labor. In an 
nary that 700.000 new dwelling I 
ed. hHd th's to way:

‘T w o billion dollar*, nvnilatj 
home builders, would go fur J 
necessary midtnr for llv» huildh 
Inc*. Securities of a value appr 
non.tion are held by the eonstltu 
In the United States League of l| 
Associations. Labor condition 
and social needs clearly Indtca 
of an Immediate acceleration 
tie* throughout the country.

“ By milking available enpi 
building, a tentative plan may 
national system of ‘home loan 
contemplate* the creation of a 
end reserve district, similar t 
created under the federal 
which a local building and Ion 
deposit collateral, receiving 
loan bonds."

The announcement has been 
fon by Louis K. Sherman, presi 
States Housing corporation, thii 
ou* dtle* which was to have b 
government In Its war enter« 
gram I* to he sold to home sc 
tlon of private houses. The c 
the sale of such property are 
demand for houses In the comt 
construction of homes will he 
following the sale. The lots 
llely.

v 'V  «•

CAJtPzrr

ffi!assort ft tlon could 
exchange home

^A zrzoA D
o r o a h o

ijde in Wnshtng- 
of the United 

e land In varl- 
nttllr.ed by the 

building pro
's for the erec
tions governing 
there Is n real 

ilty anil thnt the 
rted Immediately 

to he sold pttb- 
Complete sets of plans, prepared by arch

itects for the housing corporktton, will he fur
nished with the various lots.

Grosrennr Atterlmry has some Interesting 
things to say on this problem. lie Is known as 
an architect of International reputation. He Is 
a member of the board of directors of the Na
tional Housing association, chairman of tlie war
time housing committee, member of the National 
City Dannlng Institute, memher o f the French 
f ’ouncC of Architects and Engineers on the prob
lem of reconstrnetlon In the devastated regions 
nnd a member of the New York tenement house 
commission. For 15 years, under various appro
priations. beginning with the Henry Blilpp* en
terprises and then with the Russell Sage founda
tion. he ha* spent a large port of his time In re
search work and experiments In the possibilities 
of quantity production of the small house suit- 
able for workingmen. These practical studies 
and demonstrations have Involved the expendi
ture of two or three hundred thousand dollars. 
He says among other things:

e w III n uke no substantial progress toward

llnclples of standardization. 
|id quantity production that 

other great Industries, 
ee tliat the real crux of the 
Litilem lies tiot in land cost, 

les. but In the house itself— 
luction. The investment In 

from three to ten times the 
| Is therefore Uie dominant 

IMitent factor in the entire 
| very well to eliminate the 

¡factors— waste of time, labor 
the producrvlty of human 

¡construction etui lie Increased 
] a real step toward the solu- 

nnd the benefits of such :in 
hie to all part!*»* Involved. 
Inadc’ house will come event- 
|>m the progress made. The 
Building designed to demon- 

of standardization and fuc- 
successfully erected in 1 is lib 

)-k of demonstration and de
eded. with the general result 
tny Judgment, to the soutid- 

and their ultimate success. 
J-d ought to come from a gov- 
[»purtinent established for that 
Inrtinciit would have to bear 

housing, which Is commodity, 
of agriculture hear* to wheat 

Imlnes to minerals. In other 
of the Industrial army Is ns 

|as thnt of the munition work- 
the fighting units themselves, 

rixises the government spent 
M of dollars—and established 
It. It Is a fair question wheth-

________ [d the problem today does not
Justify the establishment of a permanent bureau 
of housing.”

“ Wlmt effect will this Increased activity o f the 
lumberjack have on our lumber supply?” is an im
portant question.

The exportation of American lumber on the 
scale likely to result from the European demand 
for material will, unless accompanied by provi
sion for regrowth, seriously deplete the supplies 
needed by home Industries and Impose hardships 
on the consuming public here. Is the view o f Henry 
S. Graves, chief of the United States forest serv
ice.

The department of agriculture has Issued a 
pamphlet by Colonel Graves warning the wood
using Industries, the lumbermen nnd all Interested 
In home supplies of forest products or foreign 
trade In them, that the question of lumber ex
ports cannot safely be left to the care of itself. 
The situation is espec ally critical, be points out. 
with certain of our highest grade woods, such as 
ash, oak, hickory, yellow poplar and black walnut, 
which nre the support of Important Industries, 
and with southern yellow pine, o f which the 
main hulk o f supply Is approaching exhaustion 
and which Is likely to be exported In large quan
tities to meet after-the-war demands.

The situation. Colonel Grave* holds. Is one of 
o m in o u s  possibilities. "Most of the leading In
dustrial nations of the world.”  he says, “ whether 
lightly wooded and dependent upon Imports or 
heavily wooded and exporters, are taking steps to 
safrgnsrd nnd develop their timber resources. The 
United States alone appears to be content to 
build up a great export trade wlthont considering 
the ulttraste effect upon domestic timber re
sources and their capacity In the future to supply 
the home market."

doee not. however, neceo-

“The United Elate*, standing second among 'ho 
countries of the world In forest area and produc
ing more than half o f the sawed lumber, should 
piny n more Important part In the export trail« 
o f  the world than It does now. With proper safe
guards In the way o f maintaining the raw ma
terial*. a strong export trade should be encour
aged. Hut the gain* which we may make In the 
innrketa of the world can be kept only In so far 
as they are based on a permanent supply of tim
ber. If they are to be based merely on a cut 
which. ** In the case of old growth southern pine, 
will not supply even our domestic needs for more 
than the next ten or fifteen years, we shall soon 
be crowded out of the foreign markets by coun
tries which base their export trad# on a continu
ous self-perpetuating resource."

Europe's emergency need for lumber, above Ita 
consumption In normal times, I* put at «bout 

,7.0011,000,000 feet of lumber a year for Ihe neap 
future, a conservative estimate; and lier own for
ests bare been depleted by the war.

Europe, however, need* cheap lumber above all. 
nnd our product will not lie attractive for the 
principal needs of reconstruction, according to 
Colon«»! Graves. Nevertheless, the world situa
tion In lumber, he says, offers "an undoubted op
portunity for a permanent export trnde from this 
country of proportions that would seem to be 
limited only by our own powers to sustain th« 
production of saw material."

Senator Sherman presented to the senate the 
other day n memorial from the Illinois legisla
ture. which was In part a* follows:

"Whereas the wood-using Industries not de
pending upon uncertain local forest supplies have 
become centered to n very large extent In the 
thickly populated districts east of the Mississippi 
river nnd are drawing their supplies from the 
reinnlnlng forests in the eastern states, the gulf 
states and the states adjaeent to the Great Lakes. 
A large number of such Industries are located In 
the state of Illinois, with the city of Chicago the 
center of n very large nnd Important group. Chi
cago has for many years been the chief lumber 
distribution point of the United States and the 
greatest point o f lumber distribution In the world. 
These Important Industries, Including the inanu- 

• faeture of rnllway car* boxes, sashes and doors, 
farm machinery, furniture, pianos, vehicles, nnd 
many other nrtlcles, are now threatened by the 
exhaustion of the forests from which their sup
plies have been drawn. They now face the neces
sity of bringing timber from the TacIHe coast 
with heavy freight charges added to the coat. To 
the same Pacific coast supply the country must 
looji for lumber for general construction purposes. 
The transportation system of the country must 
add to It* present burdens the transcontinental 
shipment o f very large quantities of lumber, a 
bulky product upon which a high freight rate 
greatly Increases the cost to the consumer.

"Resolved. That the Fifty-first general assembly 
of the state of Illinois urges the attention.of th* 
pre«I*lent and the congress of the United States 
to the present timber situation and recommends 
thnt. without delay, there he formulated such a 
national program o f forestry as will Insure the 
future timber supplies required by the Industries 
of the country. As an example of what should be 
done, this general assembly points to the wise 
course of the republic o f France In so managing 
It* forests for more than n century that they con
tributed substantially to the winning of the great 
war.

“It la further urged that the federal govern
ment, acting Independently or In co-operation 
with the states. Inaugurate action looking toward 
such measure of public control of the remaining 
bodies of original timber ns will make sure that 
their supplies will be available as needed by the 
Industries.

“ It Is furthermore urged that 
plans he put Into effect for restoring the forest 
on cut-over land* which are nonagrtcultural In 
character In the eastern states. In the states 
bordering the Great Lakes, and In the South, In 
order that timber supplies from these regions 
may be available t* the established Industrie« of

' * » V  1Id » — " r*t n W  ^ronglj, *»/» nf Pm 
^  •boo‘  la ,J lr ,n°  tu.
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CHAPTER XVI—Continued. 
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“ Test hold my hand while I guide 
pou ; w■» can alt here.”

It was a coach of some kind against 
outer wall She did not release 

r grasp, seemingly gaining courage 
om this pL/sIcal contact, and my fin

gers ciosed wnrmly over her own.” 
"Now, please,”  breathlessly, "how Is 

h possible you are aboard thta ves- 
•el—an ofllcerT”

I told her the strange story, as
swiftly and simply as possible, speak
ing scarcely above a whisper, feeling 
an I progressed that I related a dream 
rather than a series of facts. It 
seemed to me she could scarcely be ex
horted to believe the truth of what I 
aald, and yet she did. almost unqucs- 
tloningly, the clasp of her fingers per
ceptibly tightening as I proceeded. 
She snt so close beside me that I 
could feel her breath U|>on my cheek.

“ Why. If—If you had not told me 
this yourself I could hardly believe 
such a tale,” she exclaimed. "Yet it 
must be true, miraculous ns It seems. 
Itnt what Is to he the ending! Have 
you any plan of eacnpeT”

“ Hardly a plan. I have had no op
portunity even to learn the true na
ture of the crew. Watkins Is an hon
est sailor, and he has told me of oth
er* on whom I could rely. There are 
these aboard—but I do not know how 
many—who would mutiny If they hud 
a leader and a reasonable chance of 
Stuccos. I must reach these and learn 
who they are. Fortunately the voyage 
premises to be long enough to enable 
hie to plan carefully."

•You have discussed the voyage 
with this man—Estada ?”

. “ He told me what he had decided 
upon ; not to return to their render- 
toua until after they had captured 
some prises and could go with gold 
chinking In their pockets.“

“ Where la th*lg Rendezvous?”
“ An island In the West Indies, prob- 

hbly not on tfc» chart. Xhey call It 
1*0110 Grande.'

“ And they >ui sweep the ocean be
tween here a^j there seeking victims?

«Berchantraent to rob and 
hi"1 '  I |P‘ ,U—-vou wl”  ^e compelled

f | ft  In such scenes, such acta 
I I gwud perhaps murder?”

> nine 1 must seem to be one
ef them to avoid suspicion. Have you 
any suggestions?”

'There ia conspiracy on board al- 
rendy," she Mild quickly, “ that you may 
not know ut-out."

"You mean to depose Sanchez?” 
“ Yes; yoti had suspicloned It? They 

thought me unconscioua in the boat, 
and talked among themselves—the 
two nt the stern, Estada and that 
beusf MnuueL I did not understand 
all they said, hut I do not think they 
Intend the captain shall recover.”

“ You think It best that he should?”  
“Oh. I do not know; there Is no 

best that I can see. Yet I would have 
lore faith In being spared disgrace 

If ut the mercy of Sanchez, than his 
lieutenant. Both may be equally guilty, 
equally desperate, but they are not the 
same men. I may be wrong, for I 
judge as a woman, yet I would feel 
safer with Sanchez. The other merely 
desires with fho passions of a brute. 
No appeal would reach him; he would 
laugh at teurs and find pleasure In 
suffering. And yet you would have 
me appear friendly with Estuda?”

"We cannot permit him to feel that 
either of us are enemies. He is the 
power aboard; our lives, everything 
•re In his hands. If he means to be 
rid of Sanchez the man Is doomed, for 
be will find a way to accomplish his 
purpose; murder means nothing to 
these men."

“Of course yon are right," she ac
knowledged. "Our case is so desper
ate we must resort to nny weapons. 
You believe It will serve the possibility 

escape if I permit this monster to 
% Imagine that I have some interest in

him?”
-To do so might delay the explo

sion," I replied gravely, “and Just now 
any delay Is welcome. I doubt if even 
Bataila will resort to force on board; 
Index! force will be the very last card 
he will care to pluy in your case. You 

•re English and all the practical sea
men on board are from n< rthem Eu
rope— English and Scandinavian. 
These men are not pirates from choice 
—they are prisoners who have taken 
an to save their own lives. With his 
hollies and cutthroats amidships be 

can compel them to work, but he dare 
not go too far. Once these fellows 
Unite In inatlny they could take the 
An assault on you would be 
ms."
la these men yon count on?”  
e ; but for me to gain their confl- 
and leadership will require 

The sughtest slip would mean 
and laorctlaes punishment. At 

the situation la absolutely dee- 
but I see no other solution.” 

% mj aarvlae la deceit—tha act

ing of a part to blind the eyes of 
Estadu ?"

“ 1 sincerely believe your greater 
chance of aecurlty lies In this course. 
The fellow Is u supreme egotist; op
position will anger him, while flattery 
will make him subservient. Y'ou have 
the wit and discretion to hold him 
within certain limits. It Is a danger
ous game, I admit, and a disagreeable 
one. but the case require« desperate 
remedies.”

She lifted her eyes, searching my 
face through the dim light.

“Geoffry Carlyle," she said at last, 
a tremor in the low voice, “ there Is 
no sacrifice I would not make to pre
serve my honor. I hate this man ; I 
dread his touch; I shrink from con
tact with him as I would from a 
snake, but I am not going to refuse 
to do my part. If you say this Is 
right nnd Justified I will conseut.”

"I Relieve It Is."
"And you will not lose faith In me?" 

she questioned earnestly. "It will not 
lower your belief In my woraunhood?'

"Nothing could do that. Mistress 
Dorothy, I want you to realize the 
depth of my Interest and respect. Your 
friendliness has meant much to me, 
and I would never urge you to lower 
your Ideals. But we must face this 
sltuution ns It Is. We possess but two 
weapons of defense—deceit ot force. 
A resort to the latter is at present Im
possible. I cannot conceive that you 
are lowering yourself In nny way by 
using the power you possess to escape 
violence—”

•The power I possess?”
“Yes—beauty und wit. These are 

your weapons, and most effective ones, 
i Y'ou can play with Estada and defeat 

him—temporarily, at least. I confess 
there Is danger in such a game— he Is 
a wild beast, and his evil nature may 
overcome his discretion. Take this 
pistol. Keep It hidden about your per
son, but use It only when all else falls. 
You retain faith In me?”

“ Implicitly." .
“ And pledge yourself to your part, 

leaving me to attend to mine?”
Her two hands clasped my flngera, 

her eyes uplifted.
“Geoffry Carlyle, I have always be

lieved in you, and now, after the aac-

She Lifted Her Eyes.
rlflee you have made to serve me I 
enn refuse you nothing you ask. I 
will endeavor to accomplish all you 
require o f me. God knows how I hate 
the task; but—but I will do my best. 
Only—only," her voice sank, “ If—If 
the beast lays hands on me be—he 
pays the price. I could not do other
wise. Geoffry Carlyle—I am a Fair
fax.”

Satisfied with my mission and confl 
dent nothing more need be said, I 
arose to my feet.

"Then we can do nothing further 
until I learn the disposition of the 
crew,”  I said quietly. “ Estada Is not 
likely to resort to extreme measures 
at present That Is why I believe you 
ire  comparatively safe now—his own 
position o f command Is In the bal
ance.”

"I will see you again r
“ Perhaps not here; It It too danger

ous; but I will find means to commu
nicate with you. Good-by."

We stood with hands clasped In the 
darkness. I thought she was going 
to speak again, but the words failed 
to come. Then suddenly, silently the 
door opened a mere crack, letting In a 
gleam of yellow light from the main 
cabin, while the crouching figure o f a 
man, like a gliding shadow slipped 
through the aperture, closing the door 
behind him as softly as he had opened 
It. I heard her catch her breath and 
felt her hands grasp my slaeva. »at 1 
never »Mrred.

Who could he be? W?m« alahl i»< 
the purpose of his entrance? But one 
answer occurred to ma— Pedro Estada. 
driven by unbridled passions to attack 
the girl. I thrust her behind me, and 
took a step forward, with body poised 
for action. I wns unarmed, but cared 
little for that In the swift desire to 
come to haud grips with the brute. I 
could hear him now, slowly and cau
tiously feeling bis way toward u> 
through the durkness.

CHAPTER XVII.

A Murder on Board.
To be certain of free space 1 extend

ed one hand nnd my fingers came Into 
unexpected contact with the back of 
a chair.” Without moving my body I 
grasped this welcome weapon of de
fense and swung It above my head. 
Whoever the invader creeping U|>on 
us might prove to be, he was certuin
ly an enemy, actuated by some foul 
purpose, und no doubt armed. To 
strike him down as quickly and silent
ly as possible was therefore the plain 
duty of the moment. I had no other 
thought.

The slowness with which he groped 
his way forward Indicated unfamiliar- 
Ity with the apartment, although his 
direct advance proclaimed soma spe
cial purpose. Clearly he had no fear 
of attack. I could determine almost 
his exact position as his advancing 
foot felt cautiously along the deck. 
He cume forward Inch by inch. I 
m< asured the distance us li-dlca-tcd by 
faint, Bhuffilng sounds.

I could not see but I knew. With all 
my force I struck! Blindly as It had 
been delivered the blow hit fair; there 
wns a thud, an Inarticulate groan, and 
the fall of a body upon the floor—be
yond that nortiing. I waited breath
lessly listening for the slightest move
ment I felt Dorothy touch my shoul
der and caught the sound of her void 
trembling ut my eur.

“ What Is It? What did you d o r
“ I struck him with a chair; he lies 

there on the deck. Walt where you 
are.”

I bent over and touched him. The 
fellow lay in a heap with no percep
tible heart-beat, no semblance of 
breathing. My fingers sought his face, 
und I could scarcely suppress a cry of 
surprise—he was not Estada. YVho, 
then, was he? What could have been 
his purpose In thus Invading this 
stateroom? All I could grasp was the 
fact that the fellow was not the Por
tuguese— he possessed a smooth fuce, 
long hair, and was a much smaller 
man. I dragged the body where the 
light Illumination from the after port 
fell directly on the upturned face. The 
features revealed were unfamiliar— 
those unquestionably of a half-breed 
Indian. Dorothy crossed to my side, 
her foot striking a knife, which came 
glimmering Into the narrow range of 
light. She stared In horror at the 
ngly weapon, and then at the ghastly 
countenance.

“ He came to murder I See, his knife 
lies there. Why should he have sought 
to kill me?”

“ It Is all mystery.”  I admitted. 
What shall be done with the body? 
It cannot be left lying exposed here; 
no one would believe yon killed him, 
and my presence must not be suspect
ed.”

“Could It,”  she suggested, “be 
dropped through the port?”

She shrank back from touching tha 
Inanimate figure, yet It required ihe 
combined efforts o f both to force the 
stiffening body through the porthole. 
We could distinguish footsteps on the 
deck above, but these were regular 
nnd undisturbed—the slow promenade 
from rail to rail of the officer on 
watch. Clearly nothing hud been 
heard or seen to awaken suspicion.

“ If you should be questioned tomor
row you had best know! nothing," I 
said gravely. “ I do not think you will 
be, for surely an attuck ran be no plan 
of Estada's. It could gain no advan
tage. The fellow was pillaging on his

he Is missed It will 
'4»e\orboanl, and no

not afraid to
1
Ty frightened, 

door with a

own account 
be sup; 
one will 
remuin hen

“No; I am 
hut shall try 
chair. I havel

“Then I'll P ”W  of my
watch below musv iwgtme by now. I’ll 
take the fellow’s knife along, ss It 
must not be found here.”

We parted with a clasp o f hands, as 
I opened the stateroom door and 
slipped out Into the cabin. To my sur
prise the light over the table had 
been extinguished, rendering the cabin 
so black I hud to actually feel my way 
ftoward. The lantern must have been 
put out since then by some confed
erate. After a moment o f hesitation 
I found my way across to my own 
stateroom and pressed open the dooe, 

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Polka Dot.
Because In 1835 a Bohemian pea» 

ant girl danced a new step In a little 
village near the Polish border a Hun
garian dancing master Introduced It 
Id Europe under the name of Polka, 
which la the feminine o f Polak or 
Pole. By 1844, at the time James K. 
Polk was running for the presidency, 
the dance had spread to America a<>4 
the name “ Polk”  and the word “ Pei. 
ka” formed a coincidence at ones ap
pealing to everyone. The mnnufao 
turerà, merchants and designers Im
mediately presented Polka hats. Polka 
shoes. Polka gauze and the “newest 
design In fabrics for gentlewomen.”

On a Commercial Basle.
Gerald gave bis grandmother a little 

gift for her birthday, and she sat«: 
Well, yon are a good lad. 1 shall 

give you a nickel for yowrswf," tv 
which the little chap replied, “But. 
grandma. the present cast U  evala*

Al Maidan, a New Street Through Center of Bagdad.

PEOPLE are apt to he disappoint- tanre It presents a most attractive pip
ed in Bagdad, hut this Is not un- ture. From miles away In the desert 
natural unless one bears cleurlj one can see the green mam of Bagdad 
in mind that what one sees to- floating in the atmosphere and as one 

; duy Is a comparatively modern Turco- approaches nearer along the dreary.
Arabian town and not the city of ro- dusty track. Its colored domes and 

\ manee o f Arabian Nights entertain- gilded minarets can be distinguished 
incuts that one has probably Imagined, showing ahove the palms and trees. 
That old Bagdad, or rather Dar-es- As one enters the town moat of thia 
Snlam as it was originally called, was is lost to sight and one finds oneself 
built in the year 703 A. D. by A1 Man- in a narrow winding street. The walls 
sur, the second Abbasld caliph, out o f on either side are usually very bare, 
the ruins o f the city o f Ctesiphon. It Every now and then one passes a 
saw Its palmiest days In the time of duor, sometimes plain, sometimes quite 
Caliph Haroun-al-ltaschid, the fifth of ornate with Jolly brass door knockers, 
the Abbasld line, who flourished from Ahove, from the first floor are pro- 
786 to 800 A. D. The city soon after Joctlng oriel windows, these, too, vary- 
this came to its end. Ing from plain brick and timber to

The caliphate was for political rea- catted wood of great richness—with 
sous moved to Samarrah In 836 and pierced screens, often o f very beautl- 
when It was brought back again to ful design. But be they plain or fancy, 
Bagdad In 802, a new city was built ' they cast a pleasant shadow on tha 
on the opposite, L e ,  left, bank of the road beneath and Incidentally block 
Tigris, a mile or two downstream from '»ut from view except for a glimpse 
the old site. Of Dar-es-Salam nothing here and there, the domes or minarets 
now remains but a few Indistinct which were so noticeable from outside 
mounds, says a writer In the Times of the city walls.
India Illustrated Weekly. Out of the mase o f these narrow

It cannot even be aald that the new streets one would never emerge had It 
capital of which we have Just spoken not been for the kindness of the Turk, 
is the Bagdad that we know today. who ve,7  thoughtfully cut a broad 
The site has remained the same, but r'*“ d right through the center of the 
of the city there is now nothing above town In commemoration of the fall of 
ground that can be Identified us being K a t Jio«r- *“  oar day. we use It for 
nearly as old as 882. Bagdad has suf- the maln «ream  of traffic, 
fered more often and more severely ®ut the most charming feature of 
from destruction and decay than Eu- Bagdad Is the river front and this 
ropean or Indian cities, even taking alone Is sufficient to compel one's ad- 
Into account such incidents as the miration for the city. Basra In coin- 
great fire of London or the sequence 1* mud and shipping,
of events that has produced the seven Amara Is pretentious with a row of 
capitals at Delhi, or the cheery habit buildings of uniform design facing on 
of the old Roman emperors of pulling , a promenade, which reminds one too 
down the buildings of their predeees- ¡ much of a terrace on the “front”  of a 
sors in order to build finer ones for sma*' seaside resort. Kut is pic- 
theinselves. Twice has Bagdad been turesque too. but designed on a scale 
sacked: in 1258 by the Mongols under behtting Its size and Importance, and 
Hulaku Khan and again In 1400 by wlth lts mosques and public buildings, 
Tamerlane. It has been besieged many *be palms and the trees and more es
times and Hooded still more often. peclally the numbers o f delightful riv- 

Such a life would be bound to tell ‘ ,r*l<|e houses, with their verandas and 
on the constitution even of a well-built balconies nnd their exquisite little gar- 
city and Bagdad was not that. It was ,u'n* overhanging the river, Bagdad 
built with Inferior building material bas a character and a charm all iu  
and as often as not with Inferior skill, own-
and its sufferings have entirely chang- ~ ~  “ ~  |
ed It during the course of time. OLD LONDON MADE MODERN

Few Old Buildings Remain. — —
How thoroughly bad the construction Circumstances Under Which thv Traw 

of some buildings haa been— more par- alar May Sea All That He Haa
tlcularly In modern times—may be Traveled Far to See.
Judged from the fact that two large j — ■
minarets belonging to one of the St. Etbeldreda. In Ely place. Hol- 
tnosques o f the city, which were built bom, London. Is one o f the old city 
within the memory of the Inhabitants churches about which Dlcken* declar
ad Bagdad, have already lost their top ed a full half of his pleasure In them 
stories. But this, of course. Is an ex- arose from their mystery. That they 
treme example. On the other hand existed In the streets o f London wns 
there Is the Khan Aurtmuh, a large a sufficient satisfaction to him. but pos- 
brlck vaulted building In the center of sibly he would have added St. EtheL

youngster have brought to maturity 
animals which otherwise would not 
have survived Infancy. As a result, 
the meat supply Is Increased and tha 
boy or girl Is enabled to earn money.

The father of a little girl in Anson 
county. N. C-, who was very anxious to 
Join a pig club, repeatedly refused to 
give her a pig. One of his pigs did 
not do well last year and he tried to 
sell the “runt”  for $L but could not 
Had a buyer. His wife persuzded him 
to give the friendless pig to the little 
girl. Care and careful feeding brought 
It to maturity. After a while the club 
member’s herd was Increased to six. 
The little girl traded the best two at 
the litter to her father for sole posses
sion of the mother hog. and sold tha 
other three for $15. Having now ac
quired a membership In the pig club, 
she plans to continue In the work.

CO-OPERATIVE SHIPPING PLAN

Beys of Florida County to Market 
Their Pigs In Carload*— Engaged 

In Feed Contest.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

The pig club boys of Madison coun
ty. Fla., are plannlng,to market their 
pigs next fall In a co-operative car
load shipment. These boys are now 
busily engaged In a feeding contest 
and are working for one o f a number 
of prizes offered for the most success
ful feeders. Peanut meal and corn, 
with rape and rye pastures, make up 
the present rations of the club pigs. 
The local county agent bas already 
Informed a number o f livestock com
mission companies of the plan of mar
keting the club pigs, and states that 
the buyer will have to bid above tba 
market price to get them.

FATTENING ON SELF-FEEDERS
\

the cl 
derfu
can i 
1359 
lent 
mosqi 
of It* 
from m

Y ° u  know 
much toasting 

proves bread. M

o the list of the three famous 
rches whose names he admitted 
»usehold words. If. on his night 
broad he had heard the watch- 
ry the hour, as Etheldreda'a 
an does to this day. Old Lon- 

urklng up byways and round 
i, Is still to be discovered by the 

curious who carry the lantern of afine old building. It was built two 
year**before the Khan and la of con- certain knowledgeablenesa. The cry, 
aiderable architectural merit. “ Past ten. past eleven." from the

A few fragments o f an earlier date watchman of the church with the Sax- 
are to be found in different parts of on name, lying off Holborn with Its 
the city. Some portions o f the old | asphalted pavements and motor bt
fortification o f ranatashfr. for exam
ple, and the eleventh century minarets 
of Suqal-Ghaxl and o f the Qamarlyah 
mosque and, at any rate, some o f tbe

bears witness to the assertion.

Lawsuit Lasted 478 Years.
A lawsuit regarding Rhodesian min- 

walla o f the old Mustansarlyah college I Ing rights, which has reached tha 
(eleventh century) may be mentioned. 1 house of lords In Its fourth year, la 
But there are no other old buildings quite a legal lafant when compared 
as complete as # the khau and the with some that have preceded It. The 
mosque. Thellusson will case, for example.

Beautiful— From a Distance. dragged out in the courts from 1797 
Apart from these few examples o f to 1887. Another slmllat action at law, 

an earlier period, the Bagdad we know know* as the Blabop-Deraetra wtO 
today la o f the seventeenth or eight- case, lasted 122 years. Kven this, how- 
eeoth and succeeding centuries, which ever, is not a record, for In 1908 theta 
In terms o f architecture Is compere- was settled at Frlema a lawsuit that 
lively modem. Judged In this light had been In progress since 1430. The 
Bagdad la not disappointing. It la. raising of a dam was the point at Issue 
particularly for a Mesopotamian town, and It occupied the coerte tier exactly 
unite a delightful place. From the dip-1 478 yean.

Hogs FM In This Manner Save Feed 
and Labor and Are Fit for Market 

Much Earlier.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart
ment ot Agriculture.)

Fatten hogs on self-feeders as far 
aa possible. Hogs fed in this way save 
labor, save feed In proportion to the 
gain In weight made, and are ready 
for market sooner than those which 
are hand fed. Leas feed Is actually 
required to fatten when hogs are self 
fed. The system Is therefore econ 
leal in every respect.

I i v e S t o c  
I S N o t e s

The horses should be given plenty 
of fresh water regularly every day. 

e • •
Regular feeding la of paramount Im

portance In keeping stock in a healthy 
condition.

Pasture lands devoted to sheep have 
greater possibility of their own sus
tenance than any other.

• a a
The rule Is that It Is better not to 

milk the cow before freshening unless 
It become absolutely necessary.

• • •
There Is nothing Ilka a self-feeder 

to give pigs a good start, and It la tho 
start they get that tells In the wind- 
BP. s e e

By providing good pasture crops for 
lambs after weaning, a set-back la 
growth may frequently be avoided and 
tha lambs marketed at an earlier ape.

1
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The Gray G o n n iyO il& G asC c .
O F  M c L E A N , T E X A S

OFFERS YOU
8,000 acres surrounding tlioir 3000 foot test well. 
160 acres by Riverside Oil Co.
80 acres near Buck Creek location.
80 acres close to Lelia Lake’s drilling well.
80 acres llollitield well in Hall County.
80 acres in the territory surrounding L'. G. Ste

vens location.
40 acres close to Deep Luke drilling well.

S E V E N  CH VNCES TO O NE TO HIT OIL ON 
$08,000 CA V 1TA L1ZATION

This is a Joint Stock Company without personal liability in any event 
of the Officer*. Agents, or any of the Shareholders therein, of which 

all parties dealing with it must take due notice.

Postmaster Richey had a Ut
jter yesterday from A. W. Alex 
ander, who left a few days age 

, to be treated at Marlin, lie says 
the treatment is a little serere. 
but he feels very hopeful, as his 
doctor tells him he will send him 
home in good shape. We surely 
hope he does lie wants us to 
forward his Informer to him 
there, and we shall be pleased 
to do so.

$ 1 0 0  P ar $ 1 0 0  Par

W. D Utt and wife of Burk
burnettwert Hod ley visitors this 
week. Mr. Utt is an official in 
the Buck Ortek Oil Co , aud, ac 
eompanied by President C. D 

j Akers, they visited the location 
and also mad« an auto trip to 

j Clarendon.

Dr J W. Webb took Lorens! 
Caldwell, dauoh’er of Mr. and 
Mrs J E. Caldwell, and Hugh 
.Vloore, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.

IC. Moore, to the sanitarium at 
Dallas last Monday evening for 
treatment Mrs. Caldwell and 
Mr. Moore accompanied them 
They were j lined at Giles bv 
John A Lemmon, who goes for 
an appendicitis operation. We 
hope for favorable reports con , 
cernir.g all of them.

See Miss Rosa Marquis for 
Piano and Violin in» tructlon. At 
0 E Johnson's residence, Tues 
day, Sept. 9th.

Murray Wolf has gone to Tenn 
to attend college the present 
term. His place in the Fir«t 
State Bank is being filled by 
Uenick Hefner.

Mrs Dr. McFarling of Tulia 
is a guest this week in the R O .; 
McFarling home.

Mrs Mac McCready of New 
York is visitir g ia Hedley, the I 
guest of Miss Myrtle Reeves 
Mrs. McCready was formerly 
Miss Jack Storm of Medley.

Work is going forward satis 
factorily out at the Buck Creek 
Oil Co s well, and no bad luck 
has yet been encountered.

See me if you want 
to buy or sell

Jim  Sherm an
Clarendon, Texas

Subscribe for The Informer.

R. R Mobley has made consid 
erable improvement at his OK 
Tailor Shop, next to the postof 
dee. He now has much more 
room, and has added atlofTnan 
steam press«r and-other «quip 
aient which will enadie him to 
give better service.

siiimsry AnncoosenMi
Have just returned from St Lonis and Chicago, where 

I purchased an up to date line of

Ladies’, Misses* and Children’s Hats

Goods coming in every few d ays ,  and are now 
ready for your inspection

MISS BIFFIE ADKISSOiN
Located with .Memphis Dry Goods Co.

A young man named McPher 
son, son of .1. W. McPherson of 
Ring, died last Saturday of ty 
phoid fever and was buried in 
Rowe cemetery Sunday aftPr fu 
neral services at the First Bap 
tist church conducted by Rev. D 
M. Gardner of Memphis. De 
ceased was about twenty years 

| old. We sy mpat’.ze with the be 
reared family.

We notice workmen unloading 
material at the elevator site this 
morning, and construction vork 
will likely begin right away.

O. W. Kyser took a car load of 
fat cattle to Ft. Worth this week, 
returning home Wednesday.

Dr. F N. Reynolds, Dentist, 
will not return to Hedley to 
practice his profession.

Mivs Minnie Espey of Naylor 
community was married in Clar 
enr ou Tuesday to Mr Farris of 
Fjrt Worth. Judge W. T. Link 
officiating. They were accom 
parried to Clarendon by the 
bride'-s mother. Our very best 
wishes to them. They will make 
their home in Fort Worth.

P. V. Dishman, Bud Greer 
and George Smith attended to 
business in Amarillo this week

Wanted—Syrup b u c k e t s  
Must be clean and have lid* 
10c for gallons, 5c for half gallons 

Barnes & Hastings.

B. F. Naylor and M. W. Mosley 
were in Hedley Tuesday from 
Clarendon.

f

FARM LOAMS
I have on hand a large sum of 

money to loan on good farms. 
Low rate and good terms.

T. B. Norwood.

Subscribe for The Informer

Miss Lucy Harris, after spend 
ing the grt ater part of the past 
two and a half months with her 
cousin, Mrs Chas. W. Kiuslow, 
left Wednesday for her home ir. 
Eton, Ga. She will stop for 
-hurt visits at Memphis, Denison 
and Birmingham, Ala.

C. F. Doherty suffered a badly 
bruised face aud wrenched arm 
Monday night when ho stepped 
from a fast moving train. He 
got on the train to assist in car 
rying Hugh Moore aboard, the 
boy being quite sick, and under 
stood the train would be held for 
him to get off He lias suffered 
much pain, but the hurts were 
fortunately not serious.

W . T. L ink, L a w y e r
Clarendon, Texas

Will practice law in the Dis
trict and Appelate Courts

W. C. Lyle and family have re
turned irotn Guymon, Okla., 
where they went to take Mrs. 
Lyle's brother home. They also 
visited Mr. Lyle's brother Frank 
at Tucumcari, N. M., and attend 
ed the big Cowboy RoundUp in 
that city. They report a very 
pleasant time.

Miss Eliene Bales returned to 
her home in Fort Worth first of 
the week, after a pleasant visit 
to relatives and friends.

FOR SALE—Bunch of ehoice 
White Face Cattle, cows, year 
lings and calves.

T. B. Norwood

Donley-County Fair 

AT HEDLEY
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

Sept. 26th and 27th

EXH IBITS O P E N  TO 
E V E R Y B O D Y

You Have a Cordial Invitation
to Attend

FREE TO ALL
#

V A N  BO O N E, Pres t. 
J. W . FORBIS, Secy.

w
^  . :L  r A
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F Let’s finish the job.
Let's pay our debts. The Government has

fcKS spent billions of dollars to save us from
rain and disgrace. W e muti pay the bilL

f Ever know the joy of saving? It's the
grandest feeling!

|ri- Save now and later be able to boy that • j
W" “something" you have always longed for.

Carry out your savings pledge if you made
Et one; or make one right now.
Cf'jlI Buy of your War Savings Society, or hank.
R s postoffice, store. srrs?T1

Thrift Stamps and
War Savings Stamps.

1 *

c

Sgt. Maj. H. D. Stroud came ^  
in last Thursday night on a visit y@S0Ti)(?S£T») 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs L 
A. Stroud. He was in France 
with the 7lst Brigade, 30th Di 
vision. He has received his final 
discharge, and after this visit 
with his parents will resume his 
position in the general offices of 
the Saata Fe in Amarillo.

Uvalde Bank is Selling Large Amount of Registered 
_________Treasury Savings Certificates____________
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T. R. Moreman and family re 
turned the past week from a 
pleasant visit to th* O B. Stan1 
ley family at Brown wood.

# i g
w w

To ’ * D oll** TrnMl & S a v in g  Bank. 
U4t I)*IIm . T t u *

Co.
CASHIER.

R. O. McFarling sold two 
more of his fine Poland China 
pigs last week at fancy pricea -  
one to L F Berry of Lufkin, the 
other to E. A. Lane of Saratoga, 
Calif.

A. W. Alexander left last Sat 
urday for Marlin, where he will 
undergo treatment for the next 
several weeks. We hope be re 
turns In fine condition.

Resident* of Uvalde, Texas, are demonstrating their financial wisdom by investing heavily in the attrac
tive new Register«! Treasury Savings Certificates. The a b o v e  c h e c k  represents sales made in a singl* day through 
the First State Rank of Uvalde o f winch George E. Brashear is Cashier.

This check for $33,520 bought forty $1,000 Registered Treasury Savings Certificates, or in other words, 
$40,000 worth. The purchasers made $6,480 by investing in August when the cost of each $1,000 Certificate was 
$838. They showed good business foresight The price is only $840 for September.

You can buy the new $1,000 Registered Treasury Savings Certificates from banks and trust companies and 
the $100 Certificates from first and second class postoffices as well as banks and trust companies. The $100 Cer
tificate is blue in color, the $1,000 Certificate being maroqn, and both are somewhat similar in appearance to 
the Liberty Bonds, although considerably more attractive They are convenient to handle, may be cashed on ten 
days’ notice if desired, in which event the interest to the date o f cashing is paid m addition to the principal.

Buy your Registered Treasury Savings Certificates today. Have the satisfaction of owning one o f i I 
unexcelled securities. No one person ran hold more than one $1.000 Registered Treasury Savings Certificate 
more than ten of the $100 Registered Treasury Savings Certificates.

W S. S.—
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Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the hones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, break
ing It up. This Is when you feel thnt 
awful nauseu and crumping. If yon 
are sluggish and “ all knocked out,”  If 
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, If breath Is had or 
stomach sour, just take a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Toue.

ITere's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful touight, and if it doesn't

straighten you right up and make you
feel tine and vigorous by morning, I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone 
Is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It is real liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore It can not sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that One spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which Is clogging your 
system ami making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to 
your children. It Is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe nud they like Its pleasant taste. 
—Adr.

No Drenching 
A Child Can Give It 
Results Guaranteed

Better buy a 60c bot
tle and never need it, 
as to need it and not 
have it and lose a $300 
horse or mule.

Use B. A. Thomas’ Poultry Remedy
Get More Eggs— Raise  Healthier Chicks

The Cost Is Small — The Results Great

B. A. Thomas’ Stock Remedy
A Tonic, Conditioner, Feed Saver and 

Worm Expcller

“  Saves the Bacon”
A Tonic, Laxative,

Worm Expeller and 
Conditioner

Gentlemen: Your Hog Powder ho* almost performed miracles, as it has 
cured several cases that were too sick to eat.Sincerely yours, W. H. Herndon, Warren, Ark.
OLD KENTUCKY MANUFACTURING CO. PADUCAH, KT.■ anisanai TIt>

CAUTIOUS.

An Amerlcnn ambulance driver In 
the French army, running over a road 
under heavy shell fire, saw a green 
driver with a truck In a shell hole 
says Judge.

“Stuck, old man?”
"Yes. this Is my first time under 

fire. You see. they always told me a 
shell never hits In The same place 
twice, so I drives Into this hole, und 
—well, by guiu. pard, can’t you pull 
me ont?”

With your fingers! Too can lift oft 
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween the toes, and the hard skin cal
luses from bottom o f feet.

A tiny bottle of “ Freez*>ne” costa 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callus. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or callus 
right off. root and all. without one bit 
of pain or soreness. Truly 1 No hum
bug !

’ ^VOR

w///r
THC P E R F E C T  G ü M T Z äSTS

H i: in îü-üL.

Shakespearean Knowledge.
“What Is the meaning of the word 

•adage?' " a schoolmaster asked.
“A place to put cuts Into,” was the | 

pupil's answer.
“ What put such an Idea Into your 

head r
“ Well, sir, doesn't It say In Shake

speare. ‘Like the poor cat In the 
adage?'”

COULDN'T 
KEEP A JOB.

Powder Can; 
What's the mat
ter?

Pistol: Oh.
Pm setting fired 
all the time.

In after years a courtship may b* 
converted into a battleship.

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Nothing gives quicker relief than 

Vncher-Balm.
It is harmless, and also relieve* 

Nervous Headache quickly, and any 
superficial inflammation in a short 
time.

Try It for Mumps. Hay Fever, or nny 
pain.

If you cannot buy it locally, send 
for a Free Sample, and Agent’s terms, 
or send 50c stamps for 2 25c tubes.

Avoid Imitations.
E. W. VACIIEIi, Inc., New Orleans, 

La.—Adv.

TAA

PIVE A

L E Y S
FR U IT

CHEWING GUM

Lw r i g l e y * ;

If a man is your friend he doesn't 
have to tell you so. *

Wh^Lo
YonrHair Cuticura

_ _  Tke Cause is 
S 0  Dandruff and 

Itching;

: fMntro^nt8«, Talcum tt.
t r r e  of Cm t ie r  n, Ptgt C, Bo* oo

Summer Traveling.
Flntbush — I>on’t you think men

Wthey do In the wlnti 
Itensnnhurst—Why, sure! Just think 

o f  the number of miles I have to go 
with the lawn mower compared to 
thoae I have to travel with the snow 
shovel!—Yonkers Statesman.

Avoid Trouble at | 
Teething Time
by giving baby

MRS.
W IN S L O W ’S  

S Y R U P
Tha M u s ' u i  CLUns'a Rassktav

| By causing the stomach to 
digest food as it should, keeping 
the bowels open and by giving 
baby less food, the first teeth 
never cause trouble.
Contains no harmful ingredients 
—formula on every bottle. Use it 
and note how easy and comfort
able baby is when teeth come. 

At mil Jrurritfm.

WHEN KIDNEYS 
ACT TOO OFTEN

If bothered with that form of kidney 
trouble which rtuses too frequent or exces
sive passage of urine, don't expect relief
from medicines that are intended for com
mon kidney complaint. These remedies 
generally are intended to increase kidney
actiory

Liquid Shu Make should always be used
where the kidneys are over active during 
the day or at night. It is not a cure for 

I all forms of kulnep r  ouble, but is in- 
I tended for over-activity of the kidneys of 
I both children and adults alike, especially 

for children bothered with kidney action 
I at night.

A»k any druggist for Liquid Shu Make 
or enclose sixty cents to the Shutnake 
Remedy Company, Fort Worth, Texas, for
a bottle by return mail.—Adv.

Comment
H e Is indeed 

A d ism al rtf.
Who cannot chuckle 

A t  h im self.

Mai de Mer.
‘A linguist has u great advantage at

gea."
“Eh?”
“lie  cun grnnn In several languages."

Believes in 'Em.
“Boardly's th' most superstitious 

man I ever saw.”
"Superstitious?”
" lie ’s the sign pointer, you know."

Comparisons.
“ Wont n fine flush was on thnt pret

ty little wife's cheek the other night.”  
“ Humph. It was nothing to the 

fine flush In her husband's hnnd.”

Corroborative.
She—This apartment Is a dear.
He—Well, you might cull It a suite

thing.

Bad Sickness
Caused by

Acid-Stomach
I f  psopls only r«a ll»»d  th » haalth-daatroy 

In* p*»w»r of an acld -atom ach— o f  the many 
kfni.N o f alckn^sa and m l»«ry It cauat*— of 
th » live« It IU»rally w reck»—they would 
guard « (»m a t It a* carefu lly  >■ the do 
»»nlnfit a neadly p lasue You know In an 
inatant the flrat eymptoma o f  acid -atom ach—
Ctlne o f in d lf eatlon; distressing, painful 

loa t; suur. «assy stom ach ; belch ing ; food 
rep»atln «; heartburn, »tc. W henever your 
atom arh f»*la thta way you should lose no 
tlm » In putttn* It to rights. I f  you don't, 
serlou* consequences are alm ost aur» to  fo l
low , aurh as Inteat Inal ferm entation. au?o- 
lutoslcatlon. im pairm ent o f  the entire nar
row» aystem. headache, blllousn»»«. d rrh  ->• 
e f the liver; »omettmea even catarrh o f thU 
atom arh and Inteetlnal ulcers and cancer 

I f  you are not fee lln r rl»h t. aee If it Isn't 
acld-atom ach that la the cause o f your ill 
health Taka EATONIC, the w onderful mod 
arn atomach remedy. KATONIC Tablet* 

ch ly and surely relieve the pain, bloat, 
china and heartburn that Indlratw a dd  
nach Make the atom arh strong, clean 
\ aweet By keeping the atom ach in 

llth y  condition eo that you can get full 
» from  your food, you r general health 

improve». Beeulta are m arvelously 
Ik Juat try KATONIC and you will he 
iuthuataettr as the thousands who have 

It and who any they never dr»am ed 
hlng could bring such m arvelous relief 

M *  a big 6 0 -eent bog o f EATONIC 
your druggist today. I f  not aatlafac* 

return it and he will refund j

A SOFT, VELVETY SKIN
! should bo the ambition of every wom- 
nn as there Is nothing ro attractive 
ns n fair, smooth skin. Neither soaps 

i nor powders can give this. Thou- 
I sands of southern women know from 
experience that Tettcrine will quickly 
rid the skin of Its disfiguring pimples 
and blotches and give It that bright 

! clear appearance so much admired. 
Tetterlne Is sold by druggists or sent 
hv mall for 50c. by Shuptrlna Co. 
Savannah, Ga.—Adv.

Great Lack.
“ Is Harry a good fisherman?"
“No, and he never will be; he ha» 

no imagination.”

T .  D rive Oe« M alarm  ___
And ItnlM f p  T h .  Svw»»w 

T .k .  t h ,  OIA S tand ,rd  GROVK * 8  T A S T h - 
I.E 8 S Chiu TON IC Yon know w hat T*»» 
a r» tak ln «, aa t h . form ula la rH n t.d  on 
every label, ahewrln» It la H IN »  Bite
IRON In taat.lcea form. T h , O uln ln . drtv»a 
ont t h , m alaria, tha Iron bulldn up «»• 
ayatrm Prlca I*c.

Poverty Is no disgrace, but It’s a 
mighty good excuse for heading off a 
borrower.

I your mnnvy.

ATONIC
U  FOR YcMJR AfID-STOMACH

t ,  Un DALLAS, NO. 32~1»1t.

-Keep your Eye* 
Strong and Healthy.' II 
they Tire, Smart, Itch, or 
Bum, if Sore, Irritated. 
Inflamed or Granulated, 

use Murine often. Saffi for Infant or Adult 
At an Druggists. Writ* for Frea By« Book.

|T,CMcaf«,B.S.i.

Financier.
Boh—Still In the hole?
Jack—Yes, I wish I could borrow 

enough to pay my debts and start 
again with a clean slate.

Fatal Need.
"ner face looked worn.”
“Yes, that's the vorst thing about 

some faces. I’oople have to weal 
'em.”

Quite Definite.
“ Where Is your Mrs. Mnlaprop?" 
“ She sold she was going to tha 

mezzotint floor to foam for her chef- 
fonyenr.”

IN L E G IS L A 
T IV E  HALLS.

Did you see 
,  - ,  the lady sen
tis i »•tor?

1 did.
J A n d  w? i at  

was she doing 
when you saw 
her?

She was pow
ering her nose.

Safety First.
Full many a grave 

I* fill* ,1 tolay 
By rt-.n who had 

Th. right of way.

Sign of Wealth.
“They must be very wealthy." 
“ What makes you think so?"
“They own a phonograph.”
“ Shucks. Lots of people own pho

nographs."
“ 1 know, hut they keep theirs sup 

plied with the very latest records."

Quite Up to Oats.
Old Friend—S<> you are engaged?
Ethel—Oh. yes; he’s nothing but I 

flat, hut he has a motorcar flyluj 
machine ami pits of money.

Old Friend—Then he's whst you’f 
call a modern flat with all convent 
cnees, I suppose?—London Tlt-IUta.

The Reason.
“ Does your chauffeur gossip shorn 

your nffolra thnt yo« call him a leak) 
vessel ?"

“ No; I call him that because I u  
always balling him ouL”

A Lady of Distinction.
Ts recognized by the deUrste fasclnat 
Ing Inflnence of the perfume she uses, 
A hath with Cutlonrn Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores, 
followed hy a dusting with Cuticura 
Talcum Powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Adv.

Bnd luck occasionally happens to be I 
a good thing after It is over.

SealedTtefit Kept Rian:

The Flavor Lasts
SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY

BRINGS SURE RELIEF
For 200 years COLD MEDAL Ilaar- 

l.m Oil has enabled suffering human
ity to withstand attacks of kidney, 
liver, bladder and stomach troubles 
and all diseases connected with the 
urinary orgies, and to build up and 
restore to health organs weakened by 
disease. These most important orrans 
oust be watched, because they Liter 

e blood: unless they do
pus
and purify the u.*^., *,**.r„. 
their work you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervous
ness, despondency, backache, stomach 
trouble, pains in the loins and lower 
abdomen, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago all warn you of trouble 
with jssr kidneys. GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules ar« the remedy

you nee*!. Take three or four every day. 
The healing oil soaks into the cells and 
lining of the kidneys and drives out 
the poisons New life and health will 
surely follow. When your normal vigor 
has been restored continue treatment 
for a while to keep yourself in condi
tion and prevent a return of th« dis
ease.

Don’t wait until you are Incapable of 
fighting. Start taking GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules today. Your 
druggist will cheerfully refund your 
money if you are not aa fied with 
results. But be sure to get the original 
imported GOLD MEDAL and accept no 
substitutes. la three sixes -  - - 
packages. At all drug stores

A Memento.
Grognn—Ot hute to mintlon It. Mr*. 

Casey, but your husband owed me da 
dollars whin he died. *

The Widow—Indade! Shure It’s n»c* 
for ye to huve something to rayuilmhsw 
him by.

The charm of • bathroom Is It» 
lessness. By the use of Red Croaa 
Blue, all cloths and towels retsla 
whiteness until worn out. 5c.

It Is more Important to fie going Ha
the right direction than to be going l 
idly.

A lot of people get to like each 
er because they bave the same 
habits.

7

it’s  toasted
O U  know how 
much toasting im

proves bread. Makes 
it taste good. Of course 

v —more flavor.

Same with tobacco 
—especially Kentucky 
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. Notice the 
toasted flavor. Great! 
Nothing like it. The 
real Burley cigarette.

G u a r a n fc e d  l y  ^

T K iS  ¿ fax
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N ew  Fall Goods
in every day at the

. &  M. STORE
Ladies9 Ready to W ear, Coat Suits, Coats, 

Dresses, Georgette and Crepe de 
Chine W aists

MILLINERY— LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDEN’S 
Fall Hats.

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF PIECE GOODS, IN WOOL- 
ens and Mixtures, Suitings and Ginghams. Just the 
thing for school wear.

Beautiful new patterns in Drapery and Scrim.

JUST RECEIVED, LADIES’ PURE SILK HOSE,
extra good quality in black and mahogany.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK, BOUGHT ON A 
much lower market than prevails today, and we are 
selling below the present market prices.

W e N ever Sacrifice  
Quality

. &  M . CO .

A TRIP TO OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mr*. W. I. Run«, Mi 

and Uri S H. Watl, Mrs. W. C 
Bridge«, Miaa Ruby Walt an»
Mr« F. G. Wall l«fl Tuesday o 
laat week on an auto trip to OI> 
labema City They reached Ana 
darko, Okla , without »erioua mi« 
hap, camped on a creek with > 
rery eephonioue title, aid dor 
ing the night were attacked by » 
band of animate (known, wa ar< 
told, aa the chigoe mankillikaa 
armed with eworda and other in 
atrumenle of tortare. Our part.' 
put up a valiant defeaae, hut no', 
being need to tkle mode of attack 
and the battlefield being terra 
incognita, ao te apeak, it is not 
surprising that dawn found them 
just about hora da combat. A 
council of war w«a held and a de 
ciaiou reached that they would 
explore the country no farthei 
ia that direction. They arrived 
home Friday night.

FOR TRADE — l want to trade 
a buggy for a atddle A good 
school buggy for the children.

J. T Mace

J_______

W e want you to know

we are equipped to give you the 
best Drugstore service to be had 
anywhere ¿H}d have the determi
nation to sh W  you that we are 
capable of rei&ering you service 

t© none.

CONNECT YOUR H O M E W IT H  A 
RELIABLE DRU G  STORE

Hedley Drug Co.

Clarendon, To m

THE HOTEL WAYLAND
O. F. DOHERTY, Prop.

HEDLEY. TEXAS

Clean and Sanitary Thruout
Rates $2.00 a day 
Centrally located 
Regular Boarder«

Real Estate
v
If yoa want to buy a Small 

Rauch, Stock Farm, Town Prop 
erty (eltbar business er resident) 

Or if you want a email plate,
dose4a. from one sore to fifty— 

In fact, ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE LINE,

Sea or write

D. C. Moore
at Hedley, Texas

NOTICE
On and after the fret day of 

September, prices for Cleaning 
and Praaaing will ha as fellows:
Mon'a suits.......................... $1.50
Lad las’ saits...................|1  25 up
Ladies' skirts..................... 7» Bp
Ladies' dresses.............  1 00 up
Ladles’ cloaks................. l 25 up
Men’s overcoats...................$i.5o

R. R. MOBLEY
O. K. TAILOR

^ss^amsatsssB^^msmBmESBaasssaa^

■ail Insurants, Fire Iaaur 
aaee, Life Insurance—all kiada 
ef I sear sacs Res Gee. A Ryaa 
Clarendcn, Taxas.

6ILES 60SSIP
Well, I suppose the Informer 

and all readers think Gilts haa 
vanished. Oh, no, we are still 
here, and still about aa usual 
This week wo htvo some now», 
and Farmerette must report.

We are very glad to report 
that Judge J 8 Akers, who haa 
been very feeble for more than a 
month, is greatly improved and. 
able to be ap again.

The B. H. Watt family and Mrs 
F. G. Watt and baby retimed 
last Friday from a faw days spin 
ovar in Oklahoma They report a 
plsaaant trip, hot encountered 
some very rough reads.

Add Buah baa roturuad to his 
home at Roxton, Texas, aftar a 
two weeks visit with hie brother. 
8. M Bush, and family.

John A. Lemmon was taken 
very aiek with appendicitis one 
day laat waek and was taken to 
Fort Worth for an operation. W« 
certainly bops tha operation will J 
ha a moat succeaafnl one and bU 
recovery will be rapid.

Pat Bursty reeelvad word laat 
Monday that his brother In law 
and family bad bees run ovar in 
their oar by a train, naar thalr 
home in Weatherford, and sari 
oaaly if not fatally hurl. Mr.i 
Bursey left immediately for that 
ooint, but aa yet no further ward 
haa come concerning the aeci 
dent and its victims.

Arch Garry leave« tomorrow 
for East Texas whar# he goes to 
work for a while in the eottoa 
fluids.

8 M. Bnah sad family war« 
Sunday visitera at tha O. A. Sou 
dor homo, oast of Memphis.

WU1 Johnson surprised hla 
friends hero laat Friday by slip 
ping away to Memphis and get 
ting married to Miss Ruby Oralg 
The bride is a stranger lout, but 
wo learn abe ia a very aeeem 
pushed and beautiful young lady, 
wbUe Mr. Johnson la known by 
every one here and seed« no in 
trodaetion. They VjL wake their' 
home in Giles. f j j » s  wishing 
for them a smeot Birney thru 
life.

Farmerette

FOR SALB—My house and 
two acres adjoining Hedley. Ad 
dreao Mrs. Matti« Tarpioy, 1602 
8. Contrai Ava , Oklahoma Oity, 
Okla

0. A. Prias and E Prise wore 
prospectors in the Badlny conn 
try Wadnesday. They Uva at 
Canyon, bat rase ally sold their 
farm holdings Ikart.

FARM LOADS
I have oa hand a large earn of 

money to loan oa good farms. 
Low rale and good terms.

T. B. Norwood.

■ v v  r* - «

W a g o n s

WE ARE SELLING NEWTON  
WAGONS— THE BEST IN 

THE LONG RUN

THOMPSON BROS.
H A R D W A R E  A N D  F U R N IT U R E  

M em phis and H ed ley

If You Have Leases to
See Me

e r  I

OR IF  YOU M A N T TO 
BUY, SEE ME

If it’d a Farm or City Property 
you want to buy or sell, I can 

handle the deal for you

J. P. POOL

Groceries and 
Dry Goods

We are at your service with good, 
clean, fresh QUALITY Merchandise, 
priced as close as possible, and Ser
vice that is hound to please.


